
1. from the “Home” page, navigate to Namibian Hardwood’s “Shop” page by clicking on any of these links.



2. On the Shop page, select your product(s) by clicking on “Select Options” or “Add to Cart”.



3. Select your desired quantity in the “Price Range” dropdown.



4. Once you have selected your quantity (shown in green) you can further 
adjust your quantity (optional). Continue by clicking on “Add to Cart”.



5. View all your selections by clicking on “View Cart”



6. Enter your shipping details (note your postcode/ZIP code)



7. Select your delivery type (VIP Delivery or Economy Delivery).



8. Enter Promo Code here (optional).



9. If you want to adjust your quantity, remember to click on “Update Cart” after applying any changes.



10. After entering your Zip Code, adjusting the quantity and updating your cart,
 you may get this notice. Click on the notice indicated in red for more information.



11. Click on “Proceed to Checkout”.



12. If this is your �rst transaction with Namibian Hardwood,
 create your account by entering your billings details here.



13. If you already have an account, log in here.



14. Select your payment option here.



12. If this is your �rst transaction with Namibian Hardwood, create your account by 
entering your billing details here.



16. Finalise your order by clicking on “Place Order”. A con�rmation email will be sent to 
the email you entered in your billing details. Be sure to check your spam folder.



17. To pay with your card (such as Visa or MasterCard), �ll in the provided �elds and click on “Pay”.



18. Alternatively, you can do an EFT. To do this, select he “EFT Pro” option as your payment method.



19. Select your bank from the options provided.



20. Enter your banking login details (Note that the details required are di�erent with di�erent banks).



21. You can also pay via the mobile app SnapScan. Simply scan the QR code with your phone 
to complete the transaction.



22. You can also make a Direct Bank Transfer. Simply select the option from the list provided.
 Once your order is placed, you will receive an email with relevant banking details and instructions.


